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CRUSHED

TWO VBV KILLED nv A WRECK
EllS CARELESSNESS

Otic rlrdrrs or Old Thirteenth ntgliue
U on Iarty or Workmen P
Contractor WhQ IMjolityi

orders uf tlir Building Utpartmriv

Two men wero killed and six Korloue
yesterday afternoon by the falling

girileiH of tho pertly dlsmnntli-
Thirteenth Regiment Armory building
Flatbufih avenue nnd Hannon place Brook

The pollco wore searching in th
borough LiBt night for one of tho firm
Ixnlnsohn Bros of 50 First street
dtvtlirs and wreckers who had the

Itiirini down the glrderi
Superintendent of Buildings William

raider toll tim thattha contracto
wns directly responsible for tho loss of 11-

1nnd injury
Tho tied are
limssTEiN ABRADAM Mien street Manbattm-

drcapltated and crushed
CONSOHS JAMES V Tenth avenue And Twent-

Hr l street Manhattan Ironworker skull fra-

turcd

Tho seriously hurt are
HITLER JiMKi 23 Columbia street nrookly-

rtsui letr broken Seney Hospital
OENOVICCI V Van Brunt street Drool

ta wrist CumhiTlan
street HospitalL-

OMBAHDI MICHAEL 4 street Man
nattan badly bruised Cumberland Street Ilospltt-

PEUINO MICIJAKU no address fitends at
West Fortysecond atreet Manhattan bad
bruised Cumberland Street Hospital

WOUT NALTKH no nddrcis frlendj AI M Cool
street Urooltlyn scalp cut open Cumberland
Street Hospital

UnldenilJed man a Pole badly bruised nro sic

ira Huspltal

The roof of the armory building which
ran through from Hanson place to tho Fiat
jush avenue station of the Long Islan-
Rallroid had been removed Tho
had supported by nine iron cnnti
lever 100 feet in length Tho work
of taking down these archos began lis

The procosn ut flral was to take on
which held the central part of th

cantilever to tho side supports and then
tho centre piece nnd the end mipport-

to the and
Sup Calder notified Joseph Cohan th

foreman on tho wont method
of taking clown the girders wus

Mr Older said Levlnohi
would have to erect oerrickh ttu

and tuke the down
ann slowly Ho sent Inspector ben-

nett with a orueI-
nFt Friday

Mointirae people in the neighborhood o
the hulling nao on

with which een to iWn
formed ayes the work beemed to be
on Italian and Polish workmen in ont

were seen pulling bricks uw
from under the supportB a girder wlios-

fftll wolcl have mont Instant ti
all of them Parts Oi the wall have beet
teen to sway with bl st of wind inc
great clumps of brick end mortar have
rome tumuung down

Tettarday in cluuct disregard of
orders of tae building iert a hind
and tjckle were liuteneu to tuo
place frort of tho building and
rope through trio was t
tim cetitio of tie nearest glider i
was tio tie lianson
of tue building the four tuning beci
taken down it ty tun in-

tention of the workmen to pull the girder
over main force

Some of the witnesses said
that there was a crew of men hauling 01

the tickle rope and that all live
along the top the walls began to rock

sway tt onco Uertvt wai
at the avenue tttion end of th1
armory looked up and saw tho
above he dropped the over-
coat Mioh ho on arm
mat tetf to run He was a hundred
feet from the Hpct where lie dropped the

when the girders all once
crash

of ringing steel
some of the workmen said

girders when foil head
was cut from his body the tall of thi
flits girder Tho ctuer laborers who wen

were in various places in tho big en-

closure
Tho walls between which tho

fell rocked a little but did nct
One of tho workmen tunbled out of

of dust which immediately enveloped
and sent In a A secant

alarm was sounded later nnd tho reserve
from the Bergen street Ffitlon canto down
to order the neighborhood Ann
balances cattle from tie Etiee1
Hospital tin Seney Hospital and the Brook

There uas no effort to arrest the foreman
or the contractor until late In the afternoon
when raider sent v ord that the con
iracor had been criminally negligent and
oueht to bi locked Mr Caldor

The action of tho contractor in taking
down the hams In that way was a wantoi
and deliberate risk of human life He had

warned lie was threatened with
last Friday unless he began to usa

drric 8 But to save a few
this foolhardy thing and the severely
ho is for it the

Mr Colder did not explain why the con
tractor was not up when he-

r pri stod in Inks loose after last
Fridays warning

The armory was built in 1874 is
torn down to make men for tho new

LongIsland Rallroid station Tho Thir-
teenth Iteg i men t has a new armory in Sum-
ner avenue

At tIne office of Levinsohn Bros
donors arid contractors in this borough-
It wns said last night that nobody
anything about Tho man In

of the office oven forgot how lo
peak English when ho found infor-

mation was
The firm according to th Copartner

hip Directory consists of IMOC
aid Lovineohn At the

address of Isaac Lovis sohn Ill
Eldridgo street a was found wino

he was the of the junk
ni 59 First street Ho said ho wns-
lerutl viiiriohn nnd that he sublet tho
yard to three Iniisolm brothers who wore
iot related to like David and Morris wero
tho names of two of tho brothers and tine
others name ho couldnt remember

oie of the other members of the firm
ioiild ix found lat right in tine hounes

tin directory says live
Samuel of IB Orchard ftroet

Manhattan ono of tho foremen in
of tho work nt the wrs arrested by
the Brooklyn police at midnight

HOLDLIS l
llnilliers Who Tackle a slmotlnB Gallery

Man Arreitiil Ua kitl Mtn Get AuayC-

UICAOO Dec 23W C CJraessle-
rIroprioor of a shooting gallery was meld
up last night Limo jolnt of his own

Thomas anti dames Lewis brothors
walked limo the gailory upparonly-

lo
ero crack shots and well a few

fancy ones If youll so eta a couple of your-
S n 10-

iracsMcrs Graosaler loaded the
riles for then turned o arrange
ho Whets ho came muck WHS

lucking into the muzzled of his own guns
up your s miff bo

iluMs about it wns
Ins ead of Oraesslor dived

bonoa h time counter arid Miotivcd for as-
is atico Sergl OMalloy and Doflcllvo-

Mulvihill of the Vnnon avenue

iiild unto around securing them after
lUh-
Vrnnil with revolvers and wearing masks

ixtb ijj valliid Inn tho oxpresi and-
uriing Ike of BOH ell Du From hhcr ly

if r ck last nl up the rro
vneor and ransakfd the

aluu wns found there From Du Fraln-

i bandiiS Mtcured its and a wa ch
r the robbers iho ran

Mieir victim but they

BY TONS OF IRON
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ClRfi SfniKEffS MOD GIRLS
They Dot Nonunion Help or m Silk 11

unit Tear Their anthesl-
UzLETON Pa Dec 23Defylng Sheri

Jacobs the girls who are on strike nt tho D
plane mill here today attacked the
union beat them toro their
and drove them homo The strike
gathered In large numbers around the
early this morning and divided Into
making it Impossible for the few
men and deputies who were on
handle thorn hen Sheriff Jacobs calk
on them to disperse they hoototl end jeer
him and called him nam s-

At noon Supt Llpps of time Duplano mill
said In order to prevent further dl

fuither effort would bo mat
resume work Ho raid th

tho company had endeavored to secure
tectlon for those who desired to work
tho fnct that the girl ttrlliora wero boh
egged on by officials 01 the mine worke
and other labor leaders inndo thL Imiw
slide

Vo do not forget that wo are deallt
with women he said but tho women wee
to forget tmt they are women We a
ready nt any time to deal with UIOKO t
strike as individuals hut they have plaw
their grievances in tho hands of the organ
nation known us the Textile Worker
which body we rcfusn absolutely to
nize

Tho mills will remain idle until tin

strikerH agree to treat with u tliemselva
and the medium any orgitn-
zntlon or outside iwraona We aro
to continue in business and if we
do BO in Halcton we will certainly inov
to some other place

SrB ion 750000
I Ilimtlugtnn Uxroiltnr Claim Tin

From S II Knrelaml-
Arabolla D Huntington us nxcciftri

and Charles H Tweed executor of tli
estate of tho late Coils P Huntingtoi
have brought suit in the Supremo Court
Equity Term before Justice Ieogh i

Brooklyn against Sylvesor II Kneolanc
who constructed tho elevated railroad
of Manhattan to recover moro time 730-

OW which tho plaintiffs sty was loam
to Mr Knoeland about time limo ho wn
Interested In tine St Louis and Toledo Jtal
road John E Parsons ropresanted th
Huntington estate and Col Franklin Dart
lett and Senator Ford the defendants

Tho auit js to foroclosa a mortgage o
valuable real estate in Wcstchcstercount
line property wns to Isrnc E fat
an executor of cstato
who is also o defendant by Mr Kneeland
Iho dispute is rs to tho reasons for till

deed mortgage resulting lh
that it was given to aocur

loans afterward marie by Huntingtoi
to Kneeland to the amount of SXl00j o
which about 1700000 his not been lepaid

Mr Kneeland alleges that he
the property lo Mr Gates to secure hitnael
again a judgment that then
was an that it should be return
to him under certain H-
idenks that it was to sxiureMr Huntington-
and that he turned over to Mr
ington shorts in the St louis and loledi
road at the time of tho financing of tin
toad valued at 400000 and socl
worth 750000 Ho further that
when the road wcs reorganized us th-
ioledo St louis and cslorn Itaihoat
Company the Huntington interests con

stock into new issue which
ho alleges is now worth iluojOOO Hf

that Iho property be deeded buck tr
and ho an accounting from

the Huntington estate us regards the counter

EEDED WORKHOUSE CHAXGES

Grand Jury Prwrntment an That Institu-
tion and Tenltentlary

Tho Grand Jury visited the workhouit
penitentiary last ihursliy and yester
thny handed to Judge McMahon it

General Sessions a presentment urgitif
changes in both Institutions

Itis recommended that the wooden floors
oilings and stairs at the workhouso be

with fIreproof material and that
screen or railing at least six feet high l

milt around time balconies to prevent Hui

tides or accidental falls A new
ilant is the presentment

At tho penItentiary the
change In

south wing which is seventy years old
that windows cell dooms mid

Kills bo to supply better light

The praises both limtitu
lions for the good tine Imnutci-
md the excellent of tine food

llavonnc Insists on healed Cars
Tho ten days grace tho Bayonne

f Health gave to the Public
oration to heat all its trolley cars operated
n Bayonne will on Saturday llcaltl

Thomas B Mettam sale
ovenlnc The Board of Health Is

In title matter and if we fled ot
Saturday that the cars are
tented wo will stop every one

rraln Conductor KillsTno Rlutoui Negroes

INDIAXOIA Miss Doe S3 Robert Corr-

i conductor on iho Southern Railway in
in effort to take revolvers away from two

Irunken negroes who were terrifying their
Illow la1 nlh idiot

hroush hand Ho then tiled boili-
ho in n A Sheriff who was on his train
irres exl him but him as souls as
10 heard the story shooting

iantij Claus on Fire riimscs Into tile flap

DANVILIK Ky Dec 23 At the Christ
OtIs entertainment given at the Christian
Church tonlnht till ckthing of A E Gib
Sons the Santa Clans took lire The
isxeiublugo lIed from the church in

Ciiblwns went to baptismal jiool-
nd jluiiged in

Tin Weather
Ilir weather continued yMtcrdiij over all the

save fur llsbt now In northern Jllclil
southern Illinois arid southern Kansas

mere was a low area passtn ca ttvard north of
UaUo regions arid a second dcfirtson Ulthuul

cnertty Inrnilns over sontlweM Te i un

olnttnu for thi cmluost Tin pnutufu nns-

lih over the nnd mi the orlli-
nrlllcOIIMI Thi tcmpvratun was 10to31
inter In the MlilcSU1 Atlnnuo and New

tales und tourhnl OefrfM below zero at Nunh-

eld Vt It wes rolder In tine Northwest also
hern WAS n rtw if icmtwrnlure of 10 lo 30-

1irrersln ilicCentrul Htntcsantl lh Lake rrilons
In tints city day 4 lair colder vlml-

rihh e y IKT cent
ironieter corrected to read to sent levI at 6 A M

110 3 M Hi2l
Ill teiniKTMure ytiteraay is recorded by the

fielul luennouisler u shown In UK iimexcili-

blu
Wtt ItfC IW l

j j 3 ip M Sfl-

M KJ w in M as LV-

M S3 M I Mid 31 23

AtIllN IOKMinfCAHTrOlTOnTANDTOMORrO-
Vfor raftfm AFJ 5 rfc fair ocjj uud ami-

uMblv tortorrut to fcrffc W1 M-

ulics
Pur New tiirtiv rains or snow to
arrow lo brisk s uth ta cant winds
for tIne Ulitrtct of Columbia haIr today ruin at

tin in tomorrow fresh south winds
r r Morylaud and Vlrclnla talr today rain at
ht ur tomorrow except probably scone and

Inter tomorrow In th mountain districts Jrwli
ruth winds
Ior t Mcrr Pennsylvania partly cloudy today

at nlifht or toranrrow rub south rlnds
Ior Delaware and Yaw Jersey fair today prob
ly rain lo morrow fresh to brisk south winds
Kor western Nee Viirk lacreanc cloudlnc t

followed br rain or snow In extreme west
n w or rain tomorrow and colder In-

Mrm portion trcsh south winds bccomliiE
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REALLY good cook
measures every

When you mix a cocktail
do you measure
And do you know just how
much of everything to use
GOLD LION Cocktails
ready to ice never vary
OOLD LIOU CoektalUSeven
kind Manhattan Vermouth

Martini Tom Oln
Dry Qln and the American

Of good wine merchants-
The Cook Bernhelmer Co

APPLAUD THE DAVIS REVOLT

YOU IIIT TII-

fVIMV CAP OIlllEHS WHITE

Make Km Is a
Iloslon Chicago IrtfiTs Open Shop
Coiids Alltaii anti Klmlra Send dot
lurk nislics Mnclilnm to lie Let I

Cap jobbers all over tho country a
applauding Mark Davis SOUR it Co tl

of this city who
few dayii ago notified their customers
their decision to break away from
labor and to make their new Jersey Cit
factory an open shop Since the fir
sent notice to this effect to its
it hints received letters from all
the United promising to mippo
to tho firms fight with tl
union

Many of the out of town jobbers hai
written that they will uncLe their
in future much larger than in pa
One large coulur who heretofore lu
bought practically no goods from the com

corn has promised to give It the bulk
his next order Hero is an extract
tho letter of one of tine leading lesion Jot
bens

The Capmakers Union is to be congrati-
leted in hating a house of your standlr-
iiRsirtlnc Itself against them A good

you may bring them In aisma
to understuid that this Is a free countr

in which nil incite a right to work ns
tee fit

A Chicago house has written-
If you will an open shop and manu

fneturo Roods without union we wl
ho able to buy many more goods of you in
future titan wo nave In tine past
judgment this label doesnt amount to

out of a hundred
the people to whom we an ceiling In sow
crises we are gutting complaints front opl
who refuse to buy on account of
label being In shall be wry much dl
appointed If you ever again accept the label

An Albany firm wrote
Your declaration of Independence just re-

wived We will use all tha
wo can and a successful busincp
under the new conditions-

A well known Elmira house sent this en
ouragement

If your movlnc to Jersey City means yo1

ire to free from strikes we con
you Next month when we are ready fo-

mi line will look lino over care-
fully before placing our tail order which wit

vary
There are many other letters of slmlla

Import Charles of the AntiBoy-
ott has tent n

note saying
Your Is the only one that cnn b-

nlin by amy manufacturer that Is lust
iilr for Tho man or woman who dos
for you honrst work for A fair wntrn should
not discriminated nealnst on iiecoinu o

rites politics union iifTlllatlons o-

JthTwisn Time mire grad
Jiilly horning tIne real facts conncctloi-
vlih the of labor toward the em

and n public opinion IK rapidly Ixlm
rested to th wrones that

iro Iwlnir Inflicted h latter loaders and walk
UK dcl catr In the nirno of trnde unions

Davis Sens A Co that runny of their
old employees are anxious to return tc

do so except that hair
teen intimidated The says It could

get more than enough girls to take
he strikers if to Alreadj

ninny applications have como from girl
men for in tine new Jersey

firm will install electric knife cultinj-
nachinos in its new factory to do tine work
formerly by emitters Tliesi

Mr Davis head of the firm
inve never been used to any great extent ir-

lo cap trade and their operatIon
s likely to crot o In tine

one inexperienced hand operating
i machine can do the of a
hand cutters In a test yesterday accord-
ing to Mr Davis one mann cut

minutes-
It would have taken a hand cutter a fill

alf day to havo cut that under
irdinary said he A manu
ncturer win tried to an electric
mains machine last year want compelled b
Line union to take it out

COlOltAUO STRIKES OVER

Urns Oolnp Hack to Their old Places
tYlpple Creek and Trllurlde-

DENcn Col Dec JI Oov Teabod
aid today that all the great labor strikt-

n the Suite arc over Tho news froi
lit coal regions said ho is that the out

of Iho mines is steadily Increasing
Everything about the mines is orderly an
ho men working are not being interfere
vlih Every day nhows additional men
oing back to heir old places By th-

niddlo of January there will be

oft to tine coal strike
The strikes at Cripple Creek and Telluric

urn practically a matter of history Crippl-

rreck will likely mako her old time pro
unction this month and the close oi-

Innuary Twllurldo will bo doing busino
is It wart a year ago i

Dec 23 President Milieu
Secretary Car enter of the Miners

iirr a rpwiprrpr In unr twolvo union
iutors were bv time Sheriff lsl-

itht Secret i ry Crrpcnter tine
nJ nine minois were to Mont re be
ijccirl triiir Tho Sheriff the

were taken away beciure tins Ioc
is ciovdtd hut it reported that nltei

cling dotiiiiH d in nt for a
uw days tl c y will le rclerse l mind told that
f letirn to Tellurido they may Instant

itli aevcro puniBbirLii-

lOlo o Cut UTS on Strike
CiuiVEitsviLLii X Y Dec 20 Fulton

tniivy i thrfatiieil anotler love
riko Some six hutidrod cut ers employed

i stop bolonjina to tho Manufacturers
h cclu Ion tint work at 0 oclock lust

Ixxniiao they wen asked to hind
icmselves to work wi h nonunion men
his lucy refuMil to do und

11 tine cutters wont It i said U-

lht tha ohor including
inborn would alms leant If to

y time cutters

ullilvd for Strike lu Clileago
C iiitAGo Vet M light Indictments
rro voted saist members of tho street
nllway MrnV Ililon by tine Grand Jury
ituiy fur violRiiof The indictments were
ascii on testimony piver by policemen on
Lily at tine I 1m of tho strike The Jurors
ert told of instuncei of owimilt

wore Identified
of the state of law

HBiioss whioh prevailed

Slrlkn Over a hosed Shop Ucmantl
WHITMAN M M Dec 23 Demands

cseiiteil to Kvc n box manufacturers In
IK region by the uriorH for an advance
wuces and that time hors be unionized

ilmhated today in ft strike nt the
Atwood Href mere the of the

in southeastern Now England Eighty
men struck The manufacturers

red to Rubmit time to the State
wuti of ConcilUaion The uniou objected
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SOMEThING 1 EXTOUT1O
LAID TO PAT 3WLLIOAS

Strike of Bricklayer AlleReil to Have nee
Called Ileoauso a Former owner of
Laud Had Owed the elrK te Da-

88J4 and New Owner Refused to V

Magistrate Crane sitting In the Mo
rumania police court yesterday sent to
District Attorney u attempts
extortion lint will bo presented to tho
Jury today

Patrick J Mulligan who besides bout

tho walking delegate for Local 35 of
Bricklayers Union nays he Is a captain
the Irish Volunteers is tine man acctwei
and Otto Schwmtzlor a contractor of 8

East Ml th Street is the complainant-
A few weeks ago Schwaitzler bought

plot of ground in AVendover avenue
Third avenue in The Bronx free and elm
of nil Incumbrances There was a
In It caused by the excavation of a celIa
some live years ago over which a bulldln
had been erected condemned an
pulled having
his propmty proceeded to build on it
when mist Monday came around the bulk
tog had gone up three stories

Then canto Mulligan who introduce
himself as the walking delegate of Local

according to chwartler vranteI-

S74
No doubt said SchwarUler I watt

874 I would oven like more
anything is better than nothing

you come to me though
a claim this property

said Mulligan according to
no me

Schwaitzler I for title propel t

and I owe no man anything on It
etlll according to Mulllgn-
iaid

Seeing its you I mind telling
sup to you to live years ag

this to a tn
name of Loundberry A Rose bullderf
rind the on it wan mumble

to the firm of Mulligan t Hogan Mulligan
was my Now the contractor
got to owe fathers firm 874 for wel

waiting time And thats the amour
I to have

I dont know anything about this
that I know been a bulldln

erected hero and subsequertl
condemned and torn down prctete
Schwarfctler I it free
and I dont owe anything and

get anything let
Mulligan according t

Ill be back In a o
hours Think It over Well see whetho

owe me anything and well tee if vet
think you dont your men will g
back to work And Dolegat
Mulligan went

Now thinking of Parks said Mr
Schwartzlor to reminds me that
the District Attorney is bigger than i

walking delegate go to
So ho over to the
station arid annexed Detective Loauer who
went back with him to the building

there whom Mulligan returned
Well are you going to pay asked

Mulligan
am Mr Schwartzler

Certain of that are you asked tint
delegate-

Positive replied Schwartzler-
All right Mulligan Ho
tim workmen Not one you goes

ladder until this matter Is
Whereupon the men walked away

md to the building
Now said Mulligan to
Its lo you Loeuer
Who aro you asked Mulligan
This is who I am Loeuer throwing

back ins and badge 1-

uess Ill with
he took Mulligan along with him
Harlem court

rate Zollcr sent him to
hero time case came yesterday before

Crane who learned
nature adjourned it for a week and

that the ought to be
iidted in tlm meantime So case was
taken to Assistant District Itand
who haviiig convicted Walking Delegates
Parks mind McCarthy got
rom Henry and Lynch Inns

got into his

TO ARSOKll PARKSS A7OV

hats the Plant for Healing With Its sunil-
eml crs by time Rival Inlon

Moro progress w s mado yesterday tow
rd a settlement of the tffiirs of Loral

Its absorption Into the Now York
louscsmlths Union is to bo hastened by
every moans possible Though tile Iron
League says it is not concerned about
Xcal 2 tho latter still hums 2000 members
who are desperate so tho employers desire

have tine situation cleared up
Dividing tho new union into branches

of finishers and rough
r structural iron workers is favored

would make tho rssimilntion of the re
inoiiiiiig members of Local 2 easier

Another proper I is to transfer the In
lemational charter held
Local to tine new union or to
tho charter and give a row one to the new

latter is k
tints If aU points of

ililTeienco mire settled
line bettloment committee of three wins

In session at tine Afthtond nil
rlternoon hold ing frequent conferences

with President Inteiim
Association arid keeping in toucl

Iron held Its
mooting in time afternoon at tine

Building Trades afterward had
Friendly talk tnoro than an hour
with committee of three

No definite settlement WIIM made hut t
HisiH was decided on Detiiils will bo con
iiilerwl today It is understood that tht

limbo will have to be
more or less reconstructed

iMSOHEHS FEUD OVKlt-

Vlilfli Leaves lime VlasUrers1 Aids Mllh-
otlilu to right Abuiit for a

Tho IrLih plasterero1 laborort forming tho
Planterers Laborers Union have

lathered in tho hut of Italians who had
onncd a rival union There wore 100 hal

laborers left outside in the Irishmenst-
rcuuoim decided
day or two ago to join tho old union In a

It has an agreement with tine Em
iloying PUvUerers Aitocintion which Its

ers will l o paid t35 a day for a

Wont hang Cp Inlon Cards

Tine Jersey City local union of tine Na
lanai Itetall Butchers and Meat DenIer

has refused time roUcst of
ooal 200 Meat Cuttcia-
ml Butcher Woikmcn to hung cards in
hop windows notifying the that
ely union workmen are employed Wil

H Hunt dent of
said yesterday that tint bosses

ud inca able to run without
utside interference in tho and they
Intend to continuo doing

tnlon of Screw Hakrrs Formed
A union of screw makers in this city hai

teen organized by the American Fedora
of In pursuance of its policy of

everything in It is first
up of a uniform wage

Shoppers See Hoy Killed
PATKJUION N J Dec 23 Ludwig

lantern 18 years old a cash boy in
eyer liroc department store was killed

this afternoon falling down
freight elevator thaft third

oor to basement Scores of holiday
hoppers witnessed the

women and girls taInted Tim
was leaning over elevator guard

it broke
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CkNCHINa NIB rOR lOUMDI TO TILL HOW e RT Mr W

RED three

strange pets and the fresh bulldog

The funniest story Henry Wallace

Phillips has written Pictures

by A B Frost
Other features of the January number of

are
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Can the SOUTH solve the

NEGRO PROBLEM-

An important discussion of this great

national question by Carl Schurz who

of all Americans in public life today is

best qualified from personal experience to

write on it

Ida M Tarbells great atory of

ROCKEFELLER
which is one of the most
startling revelations that f
American people

for a long
while

November

of Volume will b
iven free with tub

month for fioo Addrtt
S McClure Eat

St New York N V
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McClures 10 Cents a Copy 100 a Year
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TABLES TURNED ON A COP

HAMMERED A LITTLE MAX THE
ACClSED HIM OF MAYHEM

Bin Policeman rape Tague flit III-

Flnser Taitue Adnills It hut Tell
Story or III Treatment That Mn

Iand Pape In the Prisoners flock

Policeman F W Pape of the Alexander
avenue stations who In his eight years 01

the force hat been up on charge at
Headquarters and found guilty a number
of tlmea got Into trouble yesterday witl
Judge Foster and Assistant District At-

torney Lord in General Sessions
Paine appeared rs complainant against

little John Tague a produce conunissioi
merchant of 817 East IMth street whom

ho accused of mayhem who ii

big end that on Oct 6 bitter
tine second finger of Papes right hand

Pnpo said that a burglary had ut-

tempied that morning in a paoon
street and Brook avenue and that the bar-

keeper gave him tho descript on of tins

urfilar which hfr said tallied with
of Tague

Tho ealoon h near Tagues place of buui
new anil Tngue wits standing n front when
Papo him put handcuffs on

wrists sara hamm ed him

in the face knocking out n

number of hU twisted the
nippers so hard that tine marks wore vlsl
ble yesterday

Taguo when ho came to testify ad
that he had bitten llngoi

why he dd it
He knew me ho sad I had tire

votLily helped him to runs down a burglary
and he know mo weI He was in a condi-

tion that morning to he brutal however
Ho treated mo BO that I got on my kneoi
and begged him not to inert mo any more
I told that if he wanted to arrest mi
to do it I wouldnt resist nut I said

kill mo
I abandon this prosecution said As

Diotrct Attorney I have
investigated thU COKO a anti with tine
story that defendant tells corroborator

facts I Ixiliove it It appears
that defendant should lie the prosecu-
tor and tine accuser tho defendant
caseI am of tine same opinion said
Footer It appears a most brutal

lian on tine mrt of
an ofllcer whaie duly U to protect citi
yeim If It ls true it In not

the officer knew Iht ruins a reputable
cit Izeii and used him in time way
did he himself nhoukl iso on trial for
nssuult defendant case evi
demly was horrib y misusid I small ad-

vl0 Dfitriot to a ease
policeman

Im going to said Mr

ARK THEY FIRST COl SlX
Children of Halfnrother mill HnlfSlMck

Say Ttiryre and Then We-

dPoiTBVnLKPnDec23
cliildron of a and halfbister
caused a legal more

C Ktnller and Miss Jennii

to County Ite Utor Hearb that were
net first got a license and were
miirriud today

TIne the bride has now started
lonl proceedings to have tho

the law of Pennsylvania
forbids of first
question haa so puzzled time lawyers that

heard has postponed decision

Woman Poolroom Keeper Found Guilt

Graham alias Kennedy and time

wino was tried under the
name of Annie Simmons were convicted

erday before Cowing in General
Sessions on a charge of running a
room were Febru-
ary at 54 West Eighth sreo The woman
would have a light flue but lien
counsel asked that sentence postponed
until Jan 4 She was sent to
over the holidays

rneoniclon Her Fathers Unity

NEW LONDON Conn Dee 53 Leaving
valve of a now gas heater open this

caused the deal h of an sailor
John His daughter Mm

Gertrude was found unconscious
lior fathrs body She IB in a serious

ondltlon
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WATEn TO MARRY A BURGLAR

Judge MeMihnn the Request of
Tearful Youns

A young woman called on Mc

Mahon in the General Sessions yesterday
and naked him to permit her to marry
John E Kohler who m a prisoner in the

who has pleaded guilty to
had lived with him

arrcst she said
I cant permit It said Judge McMahon

Such a thing oould but result in mlsory
to you and after his release would enable
him to blackmail you out of what money
you had saved

Thn young wept as h left the
building

FYSH ATTACKS HIS WIFE

Anti Accuses the Administration of Keep-
ing Him In Jail

Cnpt John Albert Fysh broke loose
when he was put on the stand in his own
behalf in the Jefferson Market police court
yesterday on the charge of the larceny of
an 3000 nock lace made against him by
his wife MM Alverta C Suggett

Mrs was tine first but more
of her evidence was stricken out than went
on the records

A Behind the defence wanted
to know sine had refused to swear to
tIne first complaint drawn last Saturday
but had to sign a
one

Because he did not steal the necklace
Much of Mrs testimony was de-

voted to charges that tine Captain did not
Kuimort

Then was called and was
allowed to make his own statement with
out l sworn He said that he had
received a of attorney from his
wife to dispose of her as he saw
m

Then he brandied off Into an attack on
his wife and wound up by

My attorney lute not 1 cen allowed to
anything pertinent in defence

and I and kept from
mull friends Tho influence of
administration is to mo here The
Ninth District Republican Club

The Captain was then
reduced

bnll to 3500 and reserved his decision
till afternoon

PnovniENCK R I Dee 23 Mrs Fysh
lived here for tho ast few months near
Hoper illiairs Park and Fysh has
imido frcouein visits to her the lust oc-

casion being a week ago today Sirs
Fynh told Gardiner from she
niit i her mouse that site was going to
gain u residence In this State for the pur-
pose of securing a divorce

YOI l URL illS WIFE HE HAYS

DaslmrR Is Held fur Aliiluettnc Amy lloilgrn
of Deafen

Albert iJnshurg Il years old who
lie lived at 257 West Twmityeighth
was hold in 1000 bail for examina-
tion by Magistrate in the JefTor

Market police court yesterday He
istle charged with abducting Amy May

of Boston The was to
ho only 13 years old hut looks to be 16

Iho girl w ro arrested here-
by Detective Sergeants Dunn and

t the mUo t Das
burg Kilt that they had como from Bets
ton together on 12 and that they were

d a notary
furnished tho girl wax

fuimnUttxl to time care of the Society for tho
Prevention of Cruelty lo

Woman IndIcted for Murder of a Child
Catherine Hay was indicted by the Grand

Jury of Essex X J yesterday for
the murder of Mary Conning
niece and foster 4 old on Nov
27 She is accused or the little
girl to death with a

You Do a
Grievous Wrong

to your system if you allow a cough-

or cold to get a foothod lies
Hoiey of Horehoand and Tar Is a

pleasant reliable and sure cure for
coughs and colds All druggists

sell It 25c SOc and 1 per bottle

Pikes Toothich Drops Curt In Cm Minute
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FOR RIG WESTCIIESTER SEWER

Plan Ii to i e The Bronx lllycr to
Trunk Sewer Leading to the Sound

MOUNT VEBNON N Y Dee 23 People In
Westchcutcr county and The Bronx ar
Interested In the revival of the sohern
which Senator J Irving Burns nearly got
through tho Legislature seven aoo
The is to the Bronx

trunk sewer which all
along the line by means ot pipe con

with the Tho Is to
have Its outlet the

It will drain White Plains Scan
Bronxville Went Mount

Vernon the Seventh ward of Yoakem-
nAkefiold Woodlawn and

A committee hums been appointed to draw
up a bill which will be the
islottire work will cost less than
1000000 It Is said and Westchester

countys share will be less than 500000

Bryan Buys the Family homestead
CENTBAUA Ill Dec 23 William Jen-

nings Bryan minis bought tine old homer
stead whore ho was born on Broadway
Salem On it there is a two story
house lIst heavier timbers were
Bryans father a half

sought possession of the house
friends

that ho never had
residence from considera-
tion was 2000 Instead of cash Col Bryan
gave an eighty acre farm in this county

effect of the John
Three Star Irish

upon the system-
is entirely different to that of

It is a
and wholesome stimulant
and particularly recom

rheuma-
tism and where no other
spirits could be tolerated

MARRIED
STEIS STOCKWELt On flee 3 Rev

John 1 Scott at Philadelphia CbrlotU Aih
toni stockwcll to Dr J Betbuoe Slelo-

UOUCICOD Monday Dee 21 1M3 Rodman B-

Bouck eldest son of J mM n Bouc-
Krunrrnl services at hli late residence ttt Grand

av llrooklyn on Thursday Dec H at I P M-

OREKN At Osiinlnj N Y Dee 22

UoutlM widow of Horace Green U D
tMtli year of her are

mineral Trinity Church Oulnlnr N Y
I cc 34 at 1019 A U-

IIAMLIN Kdwanl Percy Hamlln aged tnlrtr
years younjcul con of George E HamDa at-

Uaytona Florida Wednesday December JSrd
190-

3HOIlANOn Tuesday Dec J2 ItOJ WUlUa F
llornn

Funeral from late residence 233 Weil Uth at
on Thursday t 2 oclock P M-

JONKS At niiililne L I on Tueidar Deo 22
1903 Julia N beloved wife of David Jone I

rtdailvca and frlendi are respectfully invited to
attend tine funeral service at St JoHai CbUrcb

Cold Spring Harbor L 1 on Saturday Da-
V6 UW at lii i M Carrtaces In walllaf at
Cold Spring station on arrival of train leaving
Lone Island City at 1110 A N-

tKANDOL On Wednesday rooming Dee ti 1903

James Uutterworth lUndol In hli C8tb year i

Funeral serviceS on Saturday at 12 oclock at I

isIs late residence 17 West 73d it Interment
Ran lranclsco and European papers

please copy

rUnNEROn Tup lar Dec K 1903 at her
residence KM Saratoga av Brooklyn Mary F
widow ot Martins W Turner and slIer ot tIne

late J mca Kenncday of New York city
IWatlves amid friends are respectfully Invited to

Tittrnd services at Holy Rosary Church Chauu-
ccy tt near Held av Urooklyn ou Saturday
Dec 2G 1903 at 10AM-

inNDIK On WedneMtay flee 33 at MO i

57th St Margaret Wlndle widow of Charles W

Hrown of Stamford CoOn and daughter ot
time late Honry Wlndle

Notice nf funeral hereafter

The Great Flneuvn Ce nctcrr Mifnlncent-
ailMlriim above ground unto 24 Urged SU

PKIlSONAIiS-

YOIR iUTLKi ltKVfAlUU A trolnc-
Vrttten with prospects In all aRiIrs-
if lite urn Send look of halt
Trial readlue for M 10ft Protestor TIIUK

tt congress av Provldenee niiodt lilan l
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